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Introduction 

acn:age ill ",ulliel'n ,,\ IlJerta ullllpared 
with This (rop rt'( eive,) cOllsideralioll 

and return per acre, '\fmc 
lhe maximullI or 

llIall lire, (( llmllerci"l 
alld re«:in' consideration in dc

ciding upon cropping pranices 

The ,CljUeliCC 01. cwpplllg also has ;1 marked ellen Oll lite yield of 
certain (rop' 6, 7) :tnd, thenJore, h ;m imponallt of rotation 

In ,outherll Alberta informatioll was needed 011 the effell 01 
(rop ;,equc'llee Oil lhe of 'iUgar beet;" or other 
fac tors. All was set out at the 
in 1947 to 

crop" grown ullder irrigatioll in soUthcrll 
menl an: in this paper 

Procedure 

In Ill'l7 ,eYen ( peas, (;Inning COrll. POL<llOC" barley, ,oit 
beans-were grown ill adjacent strips 

Farm. The (TOP varieties 
te,t, In 1!J4H 

these 'UlU 
llIcr-rallow nnl' to be grown 
and after the other six cmps, The following year, the crops were grown 
crosswise to the ID'IH plots, thus providing two years or sequellt l' crops. and 
wmpi<:ting nile (ycle, All of till: plot.'> were seeded to oats in 19:)0, alter 
wliich tile l'xperimcl1t was repe:lled untj] two sellUetHC <yell'S weI'(' COlll 

Obl:lil1 maxillium (rop maintaill ulliform 
the rate of 00 

over the whole or cach loca
rert iI ill'!' were ilia d c. 

rhe sIze of each plot was 19 [eel '10 feet, 

of (;;H 11 crop were harvested. In the ca!eulation 01 
oj \'ariance. the locatioBs were tl'c;llcd as the crops were: 

wi til a nkin syst ClI1. 
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Results and Discussion 

lor the four SCqUCllc(' ycar:, (I~H8, 19·19, 1952. 
different crops appear III I'able J 

of sugar shown in 
beets, foliow, 
gro..;s returns 

per acre calculated from the 
GOpS, arc 
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. During three of the four sequence years (Table I) the yields of sugar 
beets were highest after bea ns. In 1948 a nd in 1952 the yie lds o f beets 
after bea ns were higher by more than one ton than the yields fo llowing 
any of the other six crops. Ana lys is of the four-yea r data revea led that the 
yields of suga r beets were significantly higher following beans than the 
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PRECEDING CROPS 

Figure 2.-Gross returns per acre per year following each preceding 
crop as calculated from the four-year av.erage annual re turns of the seven 
succeeding crops in a crop sequence test, Lethbridge, Alberta_ 
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Table I.--Yidds of Sugar Beels for Four Sequr!l'T Years (1!l4!!, l!)1!l, If/52, 1!l'}3) 
Following Different PrcCt'ding Crops and Sunuuer·faHow in a Crop SCQ1H'Hf(, Test,. Lcth~ 

hridge, Alherta, 

Sugar 
Year Badc} Bean,,", Corn Peas Potatoes Beets Wheal LS.D, Fallow 

1948 11.02 ill 11.72 1:\.1 

lO,rm 10,29 IO,x2 ,1,01 9,nO 

1:152 If!, IR.:'}t) 1,1,80 IHIS I'LID 


10,'):1 lAG 'US 9,20 ,fl.! 


:\lcal1 lO'(i(j 12,97 I:L~)B [(Uii 111,% 


Table 2.-Pt'rcenta~cs of Su('rosc of Sug-at' lkt·ts for I'onr ~('quellr(' Y('ars (1948, J~49~ 

1952, 1953) Following Different Pl'en'din~ Crops and Sumluer-fallow in a Crop S('qu(,llrc 
Tesl, Lcthbrid;::c, Alberta. 

Year Barlcy BeilHs Corn Pea.. Pot;JtoC"l 

Sugar 
R('('t:. Wheal Fallow 

HH9 
1952 

19'>:1 

:Vlean 

14,4 

I<),f' 

IG,R 

IG,O 

13.2 

]6,2 

I (Ui 

1'1.4 

](UI 

1(\,2 

1:1,1 

I ,i,() 

lfi,~ 

ffi.2 

1:1,,1 

LL 

it).:) 

Hi,<) 

1,,).1) 

IG,n 

111,1) lid 

17,0 

L~j,7 

1:;.7 

]('-1 

beall',II](TC,ISCS of 

lle11('e. Ol! the 01 
crop in 

oIJI;lincd following ,ugar beets. corn, whcat. and Signilic3111 
am! pcas also wcrc obUlined ,lftCT beans, 
sun (roIl', fIeld beans were the Ollt 

the lC,l. 

the 
01 

made 
an11ual This j, ill agrecmcnt with the 
Cook (S). who that additional 

sequellce in which sugar heets followcd bl:<lllS ;lS in olher crop ,Cqllcllccs, 

Therc were no ifir;Jnl difrC1Tll(CS in the ,kids of sugar hceLs ,dlCll 
growl] ,liter beans. pot;ltoc's or canning peas, The superiority of heans 
and potaloc, :IS sugar bCTts was obScrH'd bv Carlson 

He ;lttribmcd 
UOP' for 

to Ule ;Ibsorptioll of llutri" 
Is by Ill" root cmp whell grown ,dter 

l\ OIlC 01 I he 
sucrose oj 

on 1hc perC('nlagc 
year 

ilkant diHcn:n(c;; in corn 
yariou;, other crop" :h ,h(l\\ n ill Because of 

the \'ariot!> ;'('(lllCIHe treatments, ('orll and wheat 
;lpparclltl) grown satisfactorily ill any rotatioll ,eqllcllcc and tim,; 
:ldd DcxifJility to a rotatioll, Frolll a mallagcmclli standpoinl. because of 
better wecd cOlltrol in illlcnillcd CfOPS, corn (ould he 1:1"ol'c<1 
o\'('!' wheat as a crojl. 
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was the ]c;"t clfelli\(' The oj 

10 ,halter. with the subsequclll \ is all ullde,irabk icalulT 
ill rotatiol\ mallagelllellt. fhis is II \Ie where ,sugar bCTb lollo1\' 
harlu'. iJn <I usc 01 the lailor cosl ior 

.\bout '10 P(T(Cllt 01 the beels ill southern 
SUnlllHT-Liliowed hmd bCCaII>L' of the 
after ""11rJIcrLlIm\' are Cl\'ailablc lor two vcars ill thi, 
considered thai, with the IlSC of SlIl1llllc'I'·bllow. it takes two )cars to pro· 
dun: oile crop_ the increascs arc 1101 to \,-arrant a slimmer· 

program, The aycrage :lllilual I!;ross rcturn,s :Iher lallow wcre 
S77 I)er a (!'(' , with \1:) I from crops grown after bealls, From 
Fig'lIre ~ it is ;-;pp:ln'!ll thaI tlie [ollll'ar:ltivc cash feltlrm alter Jallow arc 
not \'lTV However. be justilied [()'r other rc;t."H1S, 

SUt Ii as a program. 

Sug-a r bcet., il1,outlwrn ,\Iberla 10 he 
a good p re( SOlllC crops on land, 
The rcsult, from sligar heel', 

usc'(L lkch 
,I \\'11;cl1 was the poorest prn 
le'i!. rhe rea.\ons for the h held 1'01' sugar heets a,s a 
crop in thi; arca mal' he til;li heels help to control ,,'Cub 
hoeing, (il) all' planted on the besl land. alld (e) ;IiT 

the only cmp lcrrili'l(T and fall o( her nops, ;h ('yi, 
dented the r('sul of this .slUd\'. ('nuh] morc bvoralJlc pre· 

th;w Ingilr bCCh if t rccc;n'd some of the m:1n;tgcllH'nt 
mentioned, 

Summary 

;neragc dat:t arc for sng;n' beets ",hcn grown 
;dler tilclllsch'es, altcr summlT·fallo\\,. :llld ;ilter six other prcceding en)I'" 

Field healls, followcd potatoes alld ( pc;", were found to be 
(he I)('s( preceding- crops for sugar beets, 

Barky alld 'llgar beels were tlte least ef(cni\'c :Hld Ihe 
t \'oIUnlCel- of added to S.<JUC!l(T 

llIallagcmcllt, 

There wete 110 diflcrence, in or ,1'lll':1t alld 

whCIl "Town,., and rtel' thcm,cl\'('s, 

Summer·ra Ilow land aI'(' !lot justified Oil tlte 
basis or cOJllp;n:lliH' 
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